Purpose: Many global organizations have aligned their strategy and operation via the ISObased framework of integrated management system (IMS) that allows the merge of quality, environment, health and safety management systems. In such context, having a robust electronic document management system (EDMS) is essential, especially at global enterprises, where a large amount of documents generated by processes, flows through different work cultures. However, there is no "one-size-fits-all" design for EDMS because it depends on organizations' needs, size and resource allocation. For this reason, it is crucial to conduct empirical studies in the area of EDMS in order to capture experience and best practices. This article firstly outlines a common understanding of relevant concepts such as process-oriented organizations, workflow, document flow, IMS and EDMS from literature study. Furthermore, this article discusses the vital role of EDMS in supporting global enterprises to implement the ISO-certified IMS approach. Finally, from a case study of a global enterprise employing IMS, this article examines the benefits of using EDMS, practical issues arise and lessons learned. Design/methodology/approach: This article is methodologically based upon a qualitative, interpretivistic, longitudinal empirical study of a global supplier of wind turbine solutions. The context-dependent knowledge and practical experience generated from this in-depth case study is intended to contribute to the cumulative learning in the field. -194-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10.3926/jiem.846 Findings: IMS improvement and effectiveness has been overlooking EDMS as a key factor in establishing appropriate technological support of the IMS processes. Rightful application of EDMS can further contribute to continuous improvement (CI) by advancing document controlling process and facilitating organizational learning and cross-organisational collaboration. Research limitations/implications: Theorising on IMS needs a stronger perspective of the technological limitations and potentials of basing IMS on EDMS. Practical implications: IMS is a complex system involving a large number of administrative functions. EDMS provides a formal representation with automation potentials in both heightening and securing document trustworthiness. Social implications: IMS has a tendency to stay with professionals, e.g. line managers and QA/QC/QMS/QHSE professionals. The EDMS line of discussions suggests a broader inclusion, i.e. effective management as well as human collaboration and involvement. Originality/value: Research on EDMS as a technological platform for document control is supporting the alignment of IMS with other business processes and is bringing IMS closer to the operational activities within enterprises.
Organizational Workflow vs. Document Workflow
Organizational workflow is related to organizational structure in a way that it coordinates activities, applications and process participants (Muehlen 2004) . Computer-based workflow management systems have been developed to support an automatic, efficient execution of business processes in organizations (Bae & Kim, 2002) . To accomplish these processes, documents are used as a support mechanism through organizations. Ralph (1995) notes that two trends are being heavily dependent on documents are quality management processes and process reengineering.
Document workflow refers to a sequence of actions from the first level of creating document content, through the revision phase, to the final stage of publishing document. Other names of "document workflow" have been used including "document flow" (Sarantinos, 2008) and "document lifecycle" (Volarcvic, Strasberger & Pacelat, 2000) . Bae and Kim (2002) argue that document processing should not be considered separately from process flow because in a typical business process, an activity is often associated with filling in a form document.
Pertaining to lifecycle perspectives is furthermore the ability to record drafts during development processes and maintain current and past versions. As the complexity of business processes has increased, companies need to automate the processing of documents (Liu, McMahon & Culley, 2008) . Engineering processes including data, relations, documents, design and artefacts are critical to this (Quintana, Rivest, Pellerin & Khedduci, 2012; Wild, McMahon & Liu, 2010) . Electronic document management system (EDMS) is the computer-based system designed for this purpose. Obviously, EMDS eliminates the manual paper work and reduce duplications regarding documentation and recordkeeping. Table 1 compares the characteristics of two approaches: traditional paper management and EDMS.
Electronic Document Management System (EDMS)
The term EDMS is mostly related to management, storage and flow of documents. It is related to a "family" of products and concepts also including (Katuu, 2012; Lappin, 2010; Sarantinos, 2008 ):
• Enterprise Content Management Systems (ECMS) -mostly related to a broad range of content types and a wide access
• Enterprise Records Management Systems (ERMS) -mostly related to maintaining legal status of documents
• Knowledge Management Systems (KMS) -mostly related to broad content types but with narrow focus and perspective of learning and collaborative knowledge exchange processes (Yang & Wei, 2010) The systems are fundamentally storing data and providing various systems of control and flow and lifecycle management. In a broader sense, the systems are suggestions for electronically supported "borderless" information exchange internally and externally with the company and its partners and actors. Furthermore, the EDMS materializes and automates communication although the system provides no assurance of clarity of information from the sender or perception and interpretation from the receiver.
Integrated Management System (IMS)
Integration of management systems in the world of business indicates a balance and alignment of strategy and operation within an organization (Oliveira, 2013; Asif, Bruijn & Fisscher, 2008; Tari, Molina-Azorin & Heras, 2012; Tambo, 2012; Jørgensen, Remmen & Mellado, 2006; Karapetrovic, 2003) . Integration of management systems is generally expected to contribute to simplification, resource optimisation and cross-system benefits from similarities (McDonald, Mors & Phillips, 2003) also auditing processs (Simon, Bernardo, Karapetrovic & Casadesus, 2011) . Anttila a n d Jussila (2013) discuss quality of business process management as closely related to business performance. On integration of management systems Sampaio, Saraiva and Domingues (2012) states:
"If the companies' strategy is to implement more than one management system, there is a clear advantage of doing it supported on an integrated approach, avoiding the development of organizational "islands" related to each subsystem."
There are different understanding regarding the term "integration" and it refers to two approaches being adopted in Quality Management System (QMS) (Zelnik, Maletič, Maletič & Gomišček, 2012) . The first approach is a merging of the documentation through alignment of standards having similarities (e.g. ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 14001:2004) . The second approach is the implementation of the integrated system through a Total Quality Management approach that incorporates quality, environmental and occupational health and safety systems (Wilkinson & Dale, 2002; Shahin & Dabestani, 2011; Vicencio-Ortiz & Kolarik, 2012) . As a consequence, contemporarily the term "Integrated Management System" (IMS) primarily refers to the combination of three standards: ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001. IMS can act as a vehicle for any further added management systems within products, processes and environment, e.g. the standard of TS16949 for adapting to customer specific requirements in the automotive supplier industry, ISO50001 for energy management, and ISO26000 for social responsibility. Giess, Wild and McMahon (2008) propose classification scheme for electronic management of engineering documents to promote and ensure appropriate quality measures.
ISO 9001, a member of "ISO 9000 family", specifies certification requirements. The philosophy behind the ISO 9000 series is that quality should be built into the systems and procedures of the organization, where the emphasis is on prevention rather than cure (Sallis, 2002) .
The ISO 14000 family addresses different aspects of environmental management by (1) identifying and controling the environmental impact of its activities, products or services, (2) improving its environmental performance continually, and (3) implementing a systematic approach to setting environmental objectives and targets (Holdsworth, 2003) . Bernardo, Casadesus, Karapetrovic and Heras (2009) have analyzed more than 400 companies and found a predominance of integrated management systems at least when it comes to integration of ISO14001 and ISO9001.
EDMS for IMS
From the ISO9000 standard, control of documents are necessary to the organizations implementing IMS because documents are the means used by organizations to communicate legitimacy, work requirements, instructions, methods and results (Hoyle, 2009 ). Beyer, Ashmos and Osborn (1997) propose the following steps in establishing Total Quality Management systems: Adoption, implementation and institutionalisation. Here we regard the EDMS as a cornerstone in the institutionalisation. Bräker (2005) is very specific in assuming ITbased support throughout the organisation if IMS should succeed. Castillo-Barrera, Durán-Limón, Médina-Ramírez and Rodriguez-Rocha (2012) argument that extending the EDMS from "storage" to an ontological approach increases the organisational adherence to IMS (IMS exemplified with the TS16949 management system). Hussain, Barber and Hussain (2009) specifically emphasize not EDMS but intranet as the information system to enable implementation of quality standards throughout the organisation; extended by (Tan, Lin & Hsiang-chin, 2003 ) to e-commerce environments.
An ISO-based IMS requires the implementation of a document control system to ensure that only authorized documents are used throughout the organization. Documents that should be controlled mainly include (1) policies, (2) procedures, (3) work instructions, and (4) forms and records. Each document has a lifecycle from initiation to invalidation with the participation of involved people, and the document management system controls the workflow of this lifecycle.
Effective control of documents is to reduce duplication of policies, procedures and instructions as well as decrease volume of papers and forms in the company (Zutshi & Sohal, 2003) . Document control has been described in the ISO9000 Quality Systems Handbook as follows:
"The standard requires documents required by the quality management system to be controlled. Documents required by the management system are those documents used by or generated by a process that forms part of the management system. Controlling documents means regulating the development, approval, issue, change, distribution, maintenance, use, storage, security, obsolescence or disposal of documents" (Hoyle, 2009) Reports have shown that major ISO9000 non-conformances are found related to document problems (Yao, Trappey & Ho, 2003) . In order to integrate and conform to ISO standards, organizations need to employ effective EDMS solutions for controlling documents. This EMDS framework must have the advantages of a common EDMS while demonstrating the compliance with document control principles provided by ISO standards.
Shahin & Dabestani (2011) emphasize "soft factors" as critical in implementation of Total Quality Management systems, e.g. leadership, communication, closer relationships and process improvement. The three last points suits the concept of using EDMS for IMS. Guimares, Staples and McKeen (2007) are adding the issue that the information systems (EDMS) themselves must meet quality measures.
Method and Research Questions
The theoretical approach applied is multidisciplinary and based on several paradigms (Gioia & Pitre, 1990; Willmott, 1993; Schultz & Hatch, 1996) . It is seen as an advantage that different approaches carries different views, ontologies and epistemologies. It should be noted however that theory on change is left and as implicit, only indirectly referring to a sociological conceptualization of organisational change as suggested by Pettigrew, Woodman and Cameron (2001) contextualist view on longitudinal strategic change.
This study conducts a review of literature on the concepts of process, workflow and processoriented approach to get a basic understanding towards ISO-based Integrated Management Systems, which is a process-oriented model. The scope of this article is to emphasize the important role of document management system in successfully operating and maintaining an
IMS.
This study aims at answering the questions regarding (1) how important is the role of document management system in successfully employing the IMS framework and (2) what are the benefits, problems to be tackled and lessons learned when designing and operating an effective EDMS.
A case study was performed over 24 months from February 2011 to January 2013 to demonstrate benefits and problems in operating an EDMS in compliance with the IMS approach (Klein & Myers, 1999; Ellram, 1996) . The methodological assumption underlying this article is that implementation of IMS differs from organization to organization depending on size, complexity and culture, however, the meta-model nature of IMS based on the standardized management systems is supporting a claim of general learning across organizations. The collection of empirical data and contextual information in this study is necessary to capture practical lessons learned.
Empirical data was gathered based on action research including unstructured interviews, requests during the period was around 1000. The service requests were generally of a highly qualitative nature with free text expressions of issues to be resolved and typically more than one issue in each request or vaguely or ambigously expressed issues. The service requests reflected the ongoing processes of management and improvement of the EDMS for the IMS. A qualitative grouping of the service requests and associated tasks is presented in Table 2 .
The service requests were directed to the IMS department of Business Excellence Unit in Denmark that is responsible for the global EDMS operation.
Main activity Typical service tasks associated
Workflow support The company chosen for the case study is a global supplier of wind turbine solutions with the headquarter in Northern Europe and subsidiaries in Southern Europe, Asia and Americas. The company has around 8.000 employees. The wind turbine industry is still emergent and process management is in an evolving phase without being fully institutionalised. The company has deployed an IMS for its management system, product realization, performance improvement, customer satisfaction, environmental protection and health and safety promotion. Based on the ISO quality framework, the company's IMS has the following structure: Figure 1 . The case study IMS structure
The policies have the highest authority in this pyramid system, providing the IMS framework and setting quality goals for the company to achieve. The IMS Manual describes the IMS structure and methods to achieve quality, environmental, health and safety. Processes are placed in the core of the IMS, including four main types
• plan processes,
• strategic processes,
• business processes, and
• support processes.
These processes are described and supported by documentation at both global and regional levels. The processes are linked to the corporate strategy via the business process management product ARIS. In ARIS processes are described, the IMS documents are readily available as links, and relevant business processes are furthermore supported in the corporate ERP-system.
The document flow
The company uses an electronic document management system (EDMS) to control documents and records. This EDMS demonstrates a workflow-based document management mechanism by assigning the work, passing it on and tracking its progress. Different people are involved in the lifecycle of a document (Figure 2 ) to make sure that the document is aligned with the -203- advising people on the use of correct document templates, initiating workflows and invalidating documents when requested. They also make sure that important people are involved in the process of reviewing and approving the documents. have the company "talk one language", but have also failed in capturing local and regional issues. The EDMS have been lagging behind the globalisation and the local IMS implementations, but have still displayed a role of usefulness up to a certain point of localisation. For established and mature manufacturing sites, the EDMS is now turning in to a "single source of truth" pertaining IMS; the global transparency is also easing criticism and local request for adaptations.
Discussion
The EDMS used under IMS framework of the case study has been the main vehicle of institutionalisation of the IMS as also suggested by Beyer et al. (1997) as key objective in implementation of TQM. The operational analysis of the organisation's interaction patterns on the EDMS suggests that the organisation to some extent see the IMS and the EDMS as overlapping at a conceptual and perceptual level thus creating an improved understanding. The globalisation of the case organisation and the expansion scenario could not have happened without the EDMS. This doesn't mean that the EDMS is undisputed in terms of information quality, ruggedness of review processes and system quality at large. The following sections present benefits, challenges and lessons learned from the workflow-based document management approach of the company involved in this study.
Benefits

Enhanced processes description
The IMS model is process-oriented with a clear differentiation of levels of processes. Each process is shown visually with links to relevant documents that are stored in the EDMS. This mechanism provides a holistic view on all processes and implementation procedures. For instance, some instructions, procedures and forms are attached to the transportation and logistics process indicating that it is required to follow the transport instructions and fill in the related forms when transporting goods. Especially, when transporting hazardous goods or climbing in height, employees must strictly follow some safety guidelines as specified in the attached relevant documents. Process descriptions are thus elevated from a local and individualistic position to a regional or enterprise wide position. This follows the line of arguments from Anttila and Jussila (2013) however the concrete IT implementation is the actual and pragmatic representation of processes (Scheer & Nüttgens, 2000) .
Distribution of authorized documents
The IMS department issued standard templates for global and local specific forms, instructions, procedures and documents. Global documents need to be approved by global units and they follow a hierarchy structure; for example, document type (DOC) has the highest priority, as it requires the approval from top management such as Chief Financial Officer (CFO) or Chief Technology Officer (CTO). The use of authorized documents ensures full compliance from employees, leading to improved quality in production and services. The document authorization furthermore enables tracing of approval history and higher distinctiveness of responsibilities. In a critical view, this feature purports authority though technology, but formal authorization is one out of several elements to convey actual organisational impact. The authorization regime is more often coming out of the IT tradition than the business process management tradition and generally overlooked in the quality management literature.
Leveraging of information silos
Silos are widely discussed from their simplification of the organisational design and detrimental effect to necessary cross-organisational collaboration (Sampaio et al. 2012; Wong, 2013) . It is a typical advantage of an EDMS capable of operational reciprocity within organization. The system eliminates redundant documents and records created by individuals and groups by publishing standardized and authorized documents. EDMS actualizes documents, and remove redundancy and ambiguity. First hand collaboration lies within the review, management and authorization system. Second hand collaboration is based on the global organisations ability to relate to a lingua franca of business processes.
Collaboration and communication promotion
The workflow-based document management system demonstrates the flow of documents and involves relevant people in its lifecycle. Workflows are system-based representations of defined actions and actors. The EDMS must not only be viewed from its ability to store documents but also to manage the workflow-style of activities and roles (Sarantinos, 2008; Bae & Kim, 2002; Muehlen, 2004) . Based upon the aforementioned service requests, EDMS administrators or IMS reviewers will assign new roles to responsible people. They will be granted permission to login the system and perform the assigned tasks (e.g. preparing, reviewing or releasing documents). People collaborate to prepare and revise documents not only via emails but also via phones and face-to-face meetings. This fosters a better collaborative culture and encourages the exchange of both tacit and explicit knowledge in the organization.
Challenges
Cross-cultural misunderstandings
The literature and the international standards are not specifying rules on how to implement IMS as it depends on organizations' sizes, management decisions and business directions. As the company involved in this article is a global enterprise, EDMS is implemented centrally from Denmark with technical support from Germany. The standard document templates and usage guidelines have been designed in Denmark for the whole organization. Empirical data shows that there were different understandings regarding how to define and use "procedure" and "instruction" document types. The IMS department in Demark defined a procedure as a document describing general requirements for implementing a process (e.g. transport) and
instruction as a document identifying a series of steps taken to accomplish a specific task (e.g.
road transport of 115 tons wind turbine component). At the company's subsidiary in UK, people often understood the term "procedure" in the same way an instruction was described by the IMS department in Denmark. This was mentioned by an interviewee from IMS department in Denmark as "a problem caused by the differences between work cultures in two countries".
Consequently, it led to confusion and extra time to communicate back and forth between two units.
Increased level of complexity
The hierarchy structure of documents has added more complexity to the management task in line with Oliveira's (2013) considerations. The IMS department received many questions regarding how to select the right templates, what kind of document should be used (e.g.
procedure, instruction or form) and how to handle problems rising during the document workflow. Furthermore, many local specific documents must be aligned with the superior documents issued by global units and when the owners of these local specific documents were not aware of this before preparing the contents, it could increase waiting time before the documents being released.
Organisational dynamics
In large enterprises, people often move around for new positions in different units or change their jobs. This challenges IMS as each process has a process owner and each document has a document owner (the document owner can be either the preparer or releaser). When people change their jobs, they need to find someone who can take over the process and document ownership. In many cases, the handover task was forgotten causing time-delays and the "asking around" issue when handling document workflows. A separation between roles (e.g.
CFO or QA Manager) and individuals (e.g. Jones or Müller) is required to ensure independency of individuals and smooth and transparent transition of responsibilities. A full, fine-grained role structure was not implemented in the observed project.
Awareness and perception
Document control (Bernardo et al., 2009 ) is usually not seen as a glamorous activity. However, it is necessary to have an effective document control approach to keep track of and eliminate non-conformances in organizations (Holdsworth, 2003) . In the case study, many people have not been fully aware of the important role of document control in the implementation of a qualified IMS, leading to a lack of serious consideration and commitment to participating in the documentation and document management tasks.
The "gatekeeper" bottleneck
In order to ensure the document quality, EDMS administrators and IMS reviewers act as the "gatekeepers" to check the validity of each document request before issuing a number.
Nevertheless, an increasing amount of documents in such a global enterprise could cause bottleneck in processing. The introduction of IMS is still relatively new and simplification of document structures and counts is lagging behind compared to the underlying management systems for quality, environment, etc.
Cross-referencing issues
Cross-referencing means that each document can have multiple references to related documents within the document body as discussed by Wild et al. (2010) . For example, a work safety instruction can be connected to some other environmental safety instructions. This caused difficulties and time-consuming in updating these references because people had to open the documents to edit their contents. It is therefore necessary to develop a solution for updating these references automatically or from outside the documents.
Lessons learned
The role of EDMS can be understood as the materialization of IMS. On IMS Zutshi and Sohal (2006) have stressed the importance of having a controlled EDMS when contemplating the integration. With EDMS, such as Microsoft Sharepoint or Lotus Notes as commonplace in enterprises, it is obvious to use these to resolve the manual paper work issues. However, an emerging question is that how to design an effective EDMS complying with IMS standard.
There is no "one-size-fits-all" system because it depends on infrastructure, business functions and resource allocation of each company. Hence, each company should develop a learning curve concept in order to create a flexible EDMS approach to meet the IMS-based ISO requirements.
There is lack of theory on the cross-organizational management aspect of IMS implementation in the global setting. However, the EDMS study shows the need for a strategy on cross-cultural With the rapid growth in software applications technology, companies should also search for an appropriate platform to develop their EDMS to resolve the problems of cross-referencing, automate the "gatekeeper" task and automatically check the companies' directories to inform involved people when a document owner has changed his/her job.
Final reflections
This study uses a qualitative, case-based, longitudinal approach. The case has been selected to provide the study with practical and context-dependent knowledge. According to Flyvbjerg (2006) , knowledge generated from a single case study could contribute to "the collective process of knowledge accumulation in a given field or in a society".
This approach has been therefore proven to be useful in capturing the evolvement of the EDMS-based IMS over time. EDMS changed from "document storage" to a flow-orientation with a much more active role in the enterprise. The multi-paradigmatic analysis (Gioia & Pitre, 1990) included quality management as well as information systems research thereby demonstrating a distinct interdisciplinarity in study of IMS implementation and organisational engagement. Organisation' and 'Process Improvement'. The combination of EDMS and IMS is thus indicating broader inclusion of non-QA professionals as a key success factor.
The overall success of IMS using EDMS is relying on the organizational ability to deploy the professional quality management concept in the operational context of the enterprise. Here the EDMS "competes" with many other information platforms: Intranet, ERP, work instructions, engineering systems, supplier and customer systems, informal local systems, vocational skills, and verbal and non-verbal instructions. The pluralism of information sources is critical to understand in designing EDMS as well as IMS. The case shows that proper and ongoing management of the EDMS can ensure the EDMS as "above" competing systems.
In the case study, the EDMS was fully integrated with the intranet both technologically and operationally, reducing information silos, data access problems and binding barriers in the context of QA professionalism. Furthermore the EDMS was integrated with the overall business process management system. Enterprise-wide IMS implementation must therefore be related to • adequate and relevant technological choices and appropriate information technology portfolio,
• an interdisciplinary approach aiming at broadening the QA context,
• a rightful technological design involving active roles (e.g. automated flow-control),
• training on both IMS and EDMS to improve the awareness of this coalescence,
• relevant metrics for follow-up, and
• guiding principles of the chosen technology as a creator of a transparent and positive climate to facilitate knowledge sharing and necessary discussions on both local and central levels.
Most of the available EDMS have been however developed based on the traditional method using HTML format, posing some limitations regarding information exchange, document customization and search engine. The XML-based ISO9000 EDMS has been proposed by Yao et al. (2003) to improve the document flow and document management.
Despite the generic character of the EDMS and the "family" of document and content systems, the Microsoft SharePoint platform is dominant in the global marketplace as a pervasive solution to Enterprise Content Management (ECM), Electronic Document and Records Management (EDRM) and Electronic Document Management (EDM) (e.g. Sarantinos, 2008; Lappin, 2010; Kattu, 2012; Agarkar et al., 2012) . When EDMS is designed and implemented to support IMS approach, companies should consider the generic character of EDMS combined with the concrete potentials of the technological system being used. E.g. integration with other enterprise information systems, authentication and authorization services, integration in corporate information infrastructure, and general cross-system issues of availability, security, and usability.
-211-Journal of Industrial Engineering and Management -http://dx.doi.org/10. 3926/jiem.846 This study has pointed out the interrelation between EDMS and IMS as a key factor in managing globalized enterprises with IMS as a driving mechanism by creating uniform processes supported by the information technology. The uniform processes are related to development of IMS documents, management of IMS documents and associated flows, and the persistent use of the EDMS as the global repository for reading and learning from IMS documents.
Conclusion
An effective EDMS is important to support organizations in approaching a qualified IMS. Based on the empirical data collected from the in-depth case study, this article has addressed the merits of using EDMS to control documents in compliance with ISO standards, manage challenges arising and lessons learned.
Further research is to be directed towards potentials for deeper implementation of the EDMS in the corporate information systems architecture to ensure more direct inclusion of the IMS in not only strategic business processes, but also daily work practices with more clear integration to engineering and shop floor systems. The research is aiming at understanding the role of EDMS in IMS for continuous improvement programs particularly in creating shorter changecycles and leverage cross-organizational collaboration.
Designing an effective training agenda on the interrelation between IMS and EDMS plays a central role in helping organizations improve document quality control, reduce the crosscultural misunderstanding issues and increase employees' awareness. With the practical knowledge generated from the study, this article is dedicated to contribute to the process of knowledge accumulation and development in the field of IMS also remembering IMS' actual purpose of ensuring the right product quality and minimal damages to health and environment.
Finally, this article suggests several operationally-oriented development principles that companies ought to consider in order to get a broader organizational engagement in the Integrated Management Systems.
